Chandelier - Sia
"1000 Forms of Fear" Album

Arranged and transcribed by Joyce Leong, Sept 2014

Written by Sia Furler and Jesse Shatkin

With feeling \( \frac{J}{4} = 160 \)

Chord Symbols:
- G
- BMaj7
- F
- Dm
- Gm
- BMaj7
- F

Lyrics:
- Party girls don't get hurt, Can't feel a-ny-thing, When will I learn, I
- push it down, I push it down
- I'm the one "for a good time call", Phone's blo-win' up, They're rin-gin' my door-bell, I
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From the chandelier, From the chandelier.
I'm gonna live, like tomorrow

doesn't exist

Like it doesn't exist

I'm gonna fly, like a

bird through the night,

Feel my tears as they dry

I'm gonna swing from the
Gm  B\(^{b}\)maj7  
Sun is up, I'm a mess, Got-ta get out now, Got-ta run from this, Here

F  Dm  
comes the shame, Here comes the shame

B\(^{b}\)  Gm  
1, 2, 3, 1, 2, 3, Drink, 1, 2, 3, 1, 2, 3, Drink,

F  
1, 2, 3, 1, 2, 3, Drink, Throw 'em back, till I lose count.

B  F  
I'm gonn-a swing from the
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Oh, like they dry, my tears as it doesn't
Feel the night, I'm bird through the chan-der-lier
From the chan-der-lier
I'm gonna live, like to-mor-row
doesn't exist
Like it doesn't exist
gon-na fly, like a
doesn't exist
bird through the night, Feel my tears as they dry
Oh,
I'm gonna swing from the chandelier

Well I'm holding on for dear life,
won't look down, won't open my eyes,
Keep my glass full until morning light,

'cause I'm just holding on for to-night,
Help me, I'm holding

I'm just holding on for to-night,
Won't look down, won't open my eyes,
Keep my glass full until morning light,

'cause I'm just holding on for to-night,
Help me, I'm holding...
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Getting softer till the end

Oh, I'm just holding on for to-night, on for to-night,
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